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I can't seem to
Can't seem to
Can't seem to stay in tune
Without your love
Without your love
Without your love I'm left to croon
Like a bird that's wounded
I'm limping down a one way road
And I don't want to end up like that bird

Oh, jesus can you
Mary can you
Judas can you help me from the
Devil who's behind me? 
I think he wants to pelt me with his
Special dose of evil
And I can't escape his kindness
Would you save me please, I know you learned the
dance
Come dance with me
Please dance with me
Don't let me be
Don't set me free
Why can't you see
Without you I'm nothing

Now I'm slippin', now I'm slidin'
Now I'm falling, help me mother
Wish I had, I got to find
I really need an older brother
He could loan me money
And help me pay for
All my parking violations

Oh, in my heart i'm
In my heart i'm
In my heart I'm feeling sorrow
Living like
And looking like
And acting like there's no tomorrow
Now I know what country western singers mean
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When they say that they're stranded on the
Wrong side of that line

Oh, jesus can you
Mary can you
Judas can you help me from the
Devil who's behind me? 
I think he wants to pelt me with his
Special dose of evil
And I can't escape his kindness
Would you save me please I know you know the dance
Come dance with me
Please dance with me
Don't let me be
Don't set me free
Why can't you see
Without you I'm nothing
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